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PROPOSITIONS S 

1.. School-based supplementation programs with iron and vitamin A, if well 
implemented,, are a good way to optimize the hemoglobin concentration among 
adolescents,, (this thesis) 

2.. Failing to invest in supplements without taste and side effects at the start of an 
interventionn can have long-term negative consequences for the effect of that 
intervention,, (this thesis) 

3.. Having experienced nocturnal ejaculations is a useful anamnestic indicator for 
pubertyy among boys (this thesis). 

4.. The gender difference in resistance against a situation that is experienced as 
unpleasantt is expressed not only as an attitude of greater perseverance but also of 
greaterr secrecy among girls (this thesis) 

5.. The statement that iron supplementation during pregnancy is "too littl e too late" 
(Yip,, 1997) is supported by the high prevalence of anemia among adolescent girls. 

6.. More research is needed regarding the effectiveness of interventions to reduce 
micronutrientt deficiencies. 

7.. It is possible for a Greek turtle (Testudo hermanni) to survive more than 24 hours 
underr water (personal observation); however, it is not only unethical but also 
punishablee by law to further investigate this proposition. 

8.. If everyone who does not know what he/she is talking about would refrain from 
ventilatingg their comments, it would be nice and quiet. 

9.. Considering the costs of communication and transport, it is incorrect to assume 
thatt an international relationship is only enriching. 

10.. In view of the relationship between nutrition and poverty, and between poverty and 
extremism,, nutrition interventions are probably among the most cost-effective 
effortss to promote world peace and safety. 

Stellingenn behorende bij het proefschrift: 'School-based supplementation studies addressing anemia 
amongg adolescents in Indonesia'. 
Damayantii  Soekarjo, Amsterdam, 1 december 2003 


